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,THE WAY OF A MAN"
Dn.r. Along th. eov-?tr- i"

"red Wagon Trails.

E. and JAY M'CREA
l "UP HE GOES"

r.v W. Snow & Narine
In "YOU P'CK 'EM"

ROCKWELL & FOX
"TWO NOBLE NUTS"

BRISCOE & RAUH
, "AT THE DENTISTS"

MARIE CAVANAGH
and BUD COOPER

IN "VISIONS"
--CURRENT NEWS AND VIEWS"

T 2iS9i 7t00' 9:00
gSJtt., Nifkt 3Se OrtMrea ltta.

k detfctul tale of
m and adventure

THOMAS MEIGHAN

IN

"PIED PIPER
MALONE"

letting Gertie'a Goat"
A scream with Dorothy DeVore

Chief Silver Tongue
Indian Baritone

SHOWS START AT I, J, 8, 7, 8

See tho spectacular production

GEORGE ARLISS
in

THE GREEN
GODDESS

with Alice Joyce, David
Powell & Harry T. Morey
"" Entertaining Short Subsets

In "Her East India Creation"
SYMPHONY PLAYERS

SHOWS START AT 1. 3, . 7.

AVL

LUiJiUL SO,
Here is a picture fired with

g thrills and
comedy.

Flaming Barriers
with a great cast including

Jacqueline Logan, Antonio Moreno,
Walter Hiers

'THE MYSTERY MAN"
Big laugh with Snub Pollard
"THE MAN WHO SMILES"

A tale of the Bad Wild West"
WOWS START AT 1, S &, 7.

Orpheum Mar. 19-2- 0

Special Matinee Wednesday

JACQUES PlQRQfr ft?

JULIAN iLTINGE
a TOM BROWN

BLACK WKHfifli
REVUE a

COMrHNV of JO CNTfOttlNFRS
CHOUUSaL MANY JUaUTIfUL MAIDENS

Blackface Eddie Ross
d- - c . i

"gast Saxophone Band in World
"ICES Nile $1, $1.50, $2.00, $2.B0

"AT SOc, $1, $l.SO, PLUS TAX
SEATS NOW ON SALE

When
you see

this
sigh

H yon want to make
t with each mem

her of the family, take
Oh Henry I home.
A Fine Candy

10c Everywhere

Nebraska Typewriter
Company

i Street
RSt, fo Royal, Corona,

pft00., Portable typewrit- -
machine, of all

2157 or rMkt- - C11

DEBATERS CLASH
ON IMMIGRATION

(Continued from Page 1)

and we are losing workers through
emigration.

In his rebuttal speech, Mr. Pet-
erson of South Dakota, argued that
we need these middle class imm-
igrants to make American standards
of living.

Mr. Eyer argued that people of the
middle-clas- s lack permanency and in
tend to go back as soon as conditions
are better in Europe. He showed
that selection abroad would lead to
international difficulties which would
be dangerous at a time such as this
when international diplomacy is at
a critical stage.

Mr. Penfold asked Nebraska how
they knew that present immigrants
were not stable if none of them were
going back now.

Future Industry Relies on Science
Mr. Walker replied that they are

not going back now because of the
extremely unfavorable conditions in
Europe. Sending newly arrived im-

migrants to whatever part of the
country they are needed as South
Dakota proposes, would create fed
eral control of the labor market and
eventually lead to federal peonage,
Mr. Walker said. It is machinery
and science upon which reliance
must be placed for the future devel
opment of American industry rather
than immigrant labor, he continued.

The
MOGUL
Barber Shop
127 No. 12th St.

Now being operated by:
N. W. Tucker
Harry Tripp
Roy Cowell

Clate Reynolds

Jake Fahrenbruch

Old patrons are especially
invited to visit us.
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"Peggy"
Sandal

itt exactly as
illuHtrated

The New

Spring
Specially Priced

Gray and
Airedale Suede
Black Patents

very new and decidedly
different low heels
novelty cut' out designs

welt sole. Rubber
heels.

THE. DAILY NEBRASKAN
Mr. Kramer of South Dakota

pointed out that the plans advocated
by the affirmative have never been
seriously considered by congress and
that the report of the commissioner-gener- al

of immigration indicates that
immigrants who are now coming to
this country intend to remain here
permanently.

Wendell Berge concluded the de-

bate with six minutes f smashing
refutation that played havoc with
South Dakota's arguments. He said
that there was little possibility of a
shortage of labor within the next
five years since there is an over-supp- ly

at present. Prohibiting immigra-
tion for five years would not be
postponing settlement of the imm-
igration problem. He pointed out
that South Dakota had not stated
just how 'many immigrants would be
selected to enter this country and
that they had presented no definite,
concrete plan for settling the ques-

tion such as Nebraska advocated.
Open Forum Follow Debate.

Justice G. A. Day, presiding offi-

cer, threw the question open to gen-

eral discussion following the rebut-
tal speeches and for more than half
an hour the debaters were kept busy
answering questions put to them by
the audience. Some of the persons
present asked questions which indi-

cated considerable study of the im-

migration problem and forced the
debaters, as Professor Fogg says,
"to think on their hind legs.

A number of high school students
who are debating the immigration
question listened to the arguments
and studied the work of the univer-
sities' representatives.

During the open forum discussion
Professor Fogg extended an invita-
tion to those present to listen in on
the Iowa debate at the electrical en-

gineering building with argumenta-
tion students and former debaters
who will hold a radio party there to-

night.
Before closing the debate, Justice

Day complimented the members of
the teams and said that in his opinion
training such as this is one of the
most valuable things that a univer-
sity can give a man.

Clyde C. McDowell, '97, B.Sc. '05,
has been awarded the prize from the
Charles A. Cotfin foundation for an
unusual contribution to the efficiency
or progress of the General Electric
company. His contribution was a
standard package for renewal parts,
and is said to be a great aid in time
saving for the company.
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Bird Club Begins
Spring Meetings

The Bruner Bird club will hold its
first meeting of the season at the
University Museum at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. F. G. Collins, as-

sistant curator.will talk on "What the
Museum has for the bird students
and nature-lovers- ."

This club, named for Nebraska's
well-know- n naturalist, Prof. Law-

rence Bruner, was organized in 1917.
The president is Leonard G. Wor-le-y,

a student in the university and
assistant in the zoology department.

Those who are interested in the
study of birds or botany are invited
to attend the meetings and
programs and join the field trip3
which are taken every Saturday
morning during the spring.
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After Every Meal
It's the longest-lastin-g

confection you can buy
and it's a help to di-

gestion and a cleanser
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for the mouth
and teeth.
Wrigley's means
benefit as well as

mm

pleasure.
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Dr. Hattie Plum Williams, profes-
sor of sociology, addressed the po-

litical and social science department
of the Omaha Womans club Monday
afternoon on "The Present Status of
Social Insurance."

to
An large and

a cash offer these first qual-

ity shirts to at a low special price,
SHIRTS in

style in the most desired stripes,
checked patterns in col-

ors, and all white.
"Silk" Stripe Madras; Poplin,

Repp, etc. Priced
Sizes 14-1- 7

-

Carl C. Chriatiernson of the New-

ark A. C, a new world"a
record of 7 3-- 5 seconds for the

high hurdles at the Metropoli-
tan A. A. U. championships last
night.

MEN! A Special Purchase
SHIRT SALE
you cannot afford !

unusually quantity
brought
us

AVONDALE neckband

guaranteed

Soisette,

We Believe These to Be the Best Shirt Values We Have

Lt

established
sixty-yar- d

miss

Been Able to Offer for a Long Time.

CLEANING
Our process is one that is
used successfully hy the lead-in- s

cleaners of the country.
It has proved its worth thru
the years. Our prices lowest
for highest service.

"A Trial Will Convince"

Cleaners and Dyers.

316 No. 12th St.
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Take a look at the new "English"
College Clothes on display in our win-

dows today.

They're all new arrivals; suits and
topcoats that combine wonderful style;
beautiful fabrics; the greatest values

it's possible to find.

Now's the time to make your selection,
while these new stocks are at their

height.

You'll like these new clothes.
$40 - $45 - $50 - $55 - $60

FARQUHAKS
NEBRASKAS LEADING COLLEGE CLOTHIERS
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